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CHAPTER 8

ACTIVATION ANALYSIS WITH POST
IRRADIATION RADIOCHEMICAL SEPARATIONS

The most simple way of performing an activation analysis is by
means of an instrumental method, without any chemical treatment. A
number of analyaea can be performed in this way by gamma spectro.
metry, particularly with selective detactora such as Ge(Li) and/or
using coincidenoe set-ups, computer calculation of photopeak areas,
etc.; in other case., decay curve analysis is required. Examples can
be found in Chapter ~. Such procedures can easily be applied if the
matrix activity is low or short.lived, e.g. in the case of lead, silicon,
iron.

It i. often poBBible to determine a number of impurities in a sample
without further chemical separations, on condition that the bulk of the
matrix activity is eliminated, i.e. a single radiochemical separation
may be sufficient.

I. Removal of Matrix Activity

(A) Plmll: F..LIWII:NTs

After distillation of the selenium matrix as the bromide, one can
detect the following impurities (1): sodium, potassium, scandium,
chromium, iron, cobalt, copper. zina, gallium, silver, cadmium,
lanthanum, tungsten and gold as appears from Figure 8.1. One gram
of tin can be distillod for more than 99.999(9)% as tetrabromide (2).
The gamma spectrum of the residue of 1 g of Irradiated tin is shown
in Figure 8.2. Nota tho interference from the radioactive indium
daughters of tin with the detacticn of acme impurities. If Irradiated
titanium is brought on a Dowex 1-XS column in 1M HF-9M HCl, moat
of the impurities remain on the resin (As, Sb, W, Cu, Ta, Zn, Co, Fe, Au,
Sn, Mo) whereas the matrix activity, mainly "Sc, "Sc and "So from
(n, p) reactions, is eluted (> 99.6%) together with Cr, Na, Ag( 3). If
the eluate is passed through a column in 1M HF, Ti and So are retained
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on the resin and Ag, Or and Na are eluted. Tho two fractioWi con·
taining the trace impurities can be measured by Ge(Li) spectrometry.

In Table 8.1 some methods are indicated for the elimination of
matrices.

Since the removal of the matrix activity is often done by distillation,
it may be worthwhile to remember the volatilization of metaHic com·
pounds (chlorides, bromides) from percWoric and sulfuric acid solution
at 200-220'0, as described by Hoffman and Lundell (10). Their results
are summarized in Table 8.2.

8. l'OST·IlUUDUTION IUDIOOHJ:IoIICAL 8Bl'.6IU.TIONS316

:Matrix

Antimony
Arsenio
Chromium
Gallium
Germanium
Graphite
Indium
Iron
:Manganese
Mercury
Osmium
Ruthenium
Selenium

Silicon
Sodium
Tin

Titanium

:',",~ NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANAI~YS1S
.u;;..v

TABLE 8.1
Elimina.tion of matriJI:: activities after irradiation (4,5)

Separation method

distillation as SbCI. or as SbBr. {99.99%} (2)
distillation as AsCI, or as AsBr, (99.999%) (1)
distillation or extraction as CrO,CI.
extraction &8 Gael, in ether
distillation or extraction as GeCI"
volatilization as CO.
extraction as !nBr. in isopropy~ether

extraction &8 FeCI,
o distillation aa permanga.nio acid (5)
steam distillation of the element (7)
distillation a.a OsO" (from H,SG".H.O.) (> 00.991:1%) (8)
distillation 88 RuO" (from BISG,,·NaBrO,)
distillation as SeBr, (99.9999%) (1)
radioactive daughters and (n, p) or (n, el) reactiou products
of Se are also volatilized (Dr, As, Kr, Ge)
volatilization 8.8 SiF ,
selective "sorption" on hydra~d antimony oJl:.ide powder (&)

distillation lI.8 BnBr, (99.9999%)
radioactivo Sb daughters also d.i.etill 8.8 bromides from HsSO,
HBr at 200-2~O°C (99.99%); indium daughters extr.o.cted as
InBrs in isopropylether
"Ti + USc eluted with 1M HF + 9M Ret from Dowex l-X8
(> 99.5%) together with Ag, Cr. alkali and alkaline earth
elements (3)

't7

Radioactive matrix removal by isotopio ion.exchange is discussed
in section IV, A, of this chapter.

(B) BIOLOGICAL AND GEOLOGICAL MJ.TII:RULS

Many materials, including most of the biological onea show, after
thermal neutron aotiVlLtion, a gamma speotrum in whioh UNa is the
prevailing isotope, sometlln<a to such an extent as to beoome a radiation
hazard. The elimination of sodium (and possibly bromine, chlorins,
phosphorus, potassium) without oJfeotJng the conoentrationa of the
other elements would in many IJ&&e8 permit the simultaneous deter·
mination of many traces without further chemical separations. Bevera.1
procedures have been proposed in the literature, some of which will be
mentioned here. Note that in ma.ny ........, the elimination of UK is a
worse problem than the elimination of UNa.

1 Pruipitation oj Sodium a8 Sodium OlUoridelrom a Solulitm 01 tM
Sample by a·n.Buu",iol.Hllclrodoloric Acid Mizture (11).

This procedure not only removes active sodium, but also reduces the
ohlorine activity to a negligible level. HCl·gllS is generated by the
action of cone. H,sO. on NaCl and is dried by"being bubbled through
conc. H.SO. in a wllSh bottle. The dried IlllS is passed through ca. 100
ml of n·butanol for about 2 h. The resulting mixture is used for the
precipitation of NaC! in the following procedure.

RadiocJlemical procedure: The aotivated material is brought into
solution in the presence of 1 mg of each of the oarrier elements. The
biological samples are digested by heating with 3-5 ml of cono. HMO,
and a few drops of cone. HOI. To this solution is added: 1 ml ofsodium
cWoride solution containing 20 mg of inactive sodium and the mixture
evaporated to a small volume. This is treated with 2 ml of cone. HCl
to expel the excesa ofHMO •• The volume of the solution is then reduced
by evaporation to about 2 ml and sodium chloride precipitated by the
addition· of 5 ml of n·Dutanol-HCl mixture. The mixture is then
rapidly cooled in an ice bath and oentrifuged. The supernatant
liquid is transferred to a separating funnel. The sodium chloride residue
is washed with 2 ml of the same alcohol-HCl mixture, oentrifuged and
the washings added to the previous extraot. This liquld is then shaken
with 5 ml of water for. about 1 m. The aqueous phase is separated and
the sample prepared for counting.

M



TADLE 8.2
Approximativo pcrc::cntngo of element volatilized from 20-100 mg portions

by distillation with: (10)

Element HCl·HCIO ,(I) HDr·HClO ,(2) HCl-HoPO,- HBr-H.PO.· HCl-H,sO ,(5) HBr.H.sO ,(G)
HClO,(3) HClO,(4)

As (III) 30 100 30 100 100 100 !

As (V) 5 100 5 100 5 100 ~-.
Au I 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
D 20 20 10 10 50 10
Di 0.1 I 0 I 0 I
Cr (!II) 09.7 40 99.8 40 0 0
Oe (a) GO 70 10 90 90 95
Hg(I) 75 75 75 75 75 90
Hg (II) 75 75 75 75 75 90
Mn 0.1 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02
Mo 3 12 0 0 5 4
Os (b) 100 100 100 100 o (b) o (b)
P I I I 1 I I
Re 100 100 80 100 90 100
B.~1 09.5 100 100 100 0 0
Sb (III) 2 99.8 2 99.8 33 99.8
Sb (V) 2 99.8 0 99.8 2 9S
Sc (IV) 4 2-Ci 2-5 2-5 30 lOu
Sc (VI) 4 5 5 5 20 100
So (II) 99.8 100 0 99.8 1 100
Su (IV) 100 100 0 100 30 100
Te (IV) 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.5 0.1 10
Te (VI) 0.1 C.5 0.1 1 0.1 10
TI (c) 1 I 1 I I 1
V 0.5 2 0 C 0 0

~

Procedure 1: (HClO".HCl) 15 rot 60% HClO, added to metal chloride or p&rchlorote &Ohi. in a Scherrer distilling flask. Dist.
in a stream of CO I' Temp. raised to 200°0, and RCl added. at such a rnte that temp. remained at 2~2200C.
Distill. atopped after 16 m1 RCl had been added over. period of 20-30 minutes.

Procedun> 2, (HClO,-RBr): as in (1) except 40% RBr uaed in place ofHCl.
Procedure 3, (HClO,-RoPO,-RCl): as in (1) except 6 ml 86% RoPO, added to Bask before dUJt.
Procedure 4, (nClO,-HoPO,-RBr), as in (3) except RCl replaced by RBr.
Procedun> 6: (R,BO,-RCl): as in (1) except R,SO, (sp. gr. I.M) aubotituted for RClO,.
Procedure 8, (H,sO,-RBr): as in (2) except R,sO, (ap. gr. 1.84) aubetituted for R<.'O,.

The fonowing elements are not volatilized in an;r of the procedures: Ag. alkalis (Li. Nat K. Rh. Ca), AI, Ba, Be. Ca, Cd,
Co, en. Fe. Ga, m, In.. Jr, Mg, Nb, Ni, Ph. Pd. Pt. R.E., Rh- Si. Ta, Th. Ti, U. W. Zn. Zr.
Nou: <a) naSo.. and BClO.IOIns. heated to 200°0 before admitting B01.ar HBr.

(b) At 20G-2200c no 0. is volatilized from naSa". but at 270-309°0 it'. completely volatilized.
(c) No Tl distills if it is univalent (reduction with SO.).
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(a)

Fig. 8.4. Gamma.ray spectrum of .. hair aample, irra.dW.ted for 6 h at & flux
or lOlln em-a ,_I. Combined .u1lide and onnate preoipit&tea.

Curvo a: aCtor 4 h deem,.
Curve b: after 4; weeks decay.
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4. Re1llOlXU a/Sodium by Anion.ezchange

Several pr~cedures have been described in the literature, using
anion.exchange for the removal of sodium (16,17). The syatem of
Samsahl will be disoussed in detail below (seotion n, G of this chapter).
In some cases, ion exchange procedures are not fast enough. For that

~ NEU'l'iWN ACTIVA'l'ION ANALYSI:::I

used for the _"termination of trace elements in hail' via both short. and
long.lived radionuclides.

Radiochemical procedure: The irradiated sample is transferred to the
Erlenmeyer tlask of a Bethge apparatus (Figure 8.3) together with
5 mg of the following carriers: As,O" Sb,O" CUO, HgO, MnSO•.H,O,
ZnSO•.7II,O, SeO, and AuCI,. The following reagents are then added
while stirrinG: 0.5 mll4N HNO" 0.5 ml35N H,SO., I ml12N HCIO.
and 0.25 ml H ,a,. After 1 h destruction at 170'C, 1 ml 12N HOI i3
added to dissolve Sb,O,. In order to avoid losses, the retlux condenser
is rinsed with the HOI solution, which was placed in the safety funllel,
and an additional 20 ml of water. The yields for Hg, Au, Zn, Cu, As,
Sb and Se are better than 96%. In: order to eHminate the relatively
high UNa, UK and "P activities, two precipitations are carried out:
one in acid medium with thioacetamide and another in alkalino
medium with 8·hydroxyquinoline. The sulJide precipitate is filtored
off in a small crucible which fits in that containing the oxinates, thus
allowing the simultaneous measurement ofall the precipitated aotivities
with a Ge(Li) detector. With thioacetamide the following elements are
precipitated or coprecipitated quantitatively: V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Ga,
~~~~,~~m,~~~~~S~~~~~~
Pt, Au, Hg, TI, Rb, Bi, Po. With 8.hydroxyquinoline, the following
elements are (co)precipitated: Be, Mg, AI, Sc, 'ri, Mn, Fe, -Cu, Zn, Ga,
Y. Zr, Nb, Pd. Cd, In. La, Rare earths, Hf, 'fu, Hg, Bi, Ac, Th,
Fa, U.

Procedure: Via the sido funnel of the Bethgo apparatus, 3 ml 14N
NH.OH is added to obtain a pH = 1. After cooling, 8 ml of a 5%
thioacetamide solution is added while stirring. The solution is heatod
and boiled for 3 m while stirring and the precipitate filtered off in a
porcelain filtering crucible after cooling and washed with water.

The filtrate is transferred to a beaker and 10 ml of a 2% oxine
solution in 2N acetio acid added. When increasing the pH to 8, a
yellow.green precipitate of Zn and Mn oxinate is formed: it is hailed
while stirring, cooled, filtered off and wa.,hed with water. When the
precipitates are not sufficiently washed, smr.ll "Ka and "Br activities
remain adsorbed.

The following short·livcd radionuclides can easily be observed with
a Ge(Li) detector: '''Hg, "'Au, ..mZn, "Cu, "A., "'Sb, "Mn (see
Figure 8.4a). After a few weeks, "Se, '03Hg and "Zn are observed
(Figure 8.4b).



5. Selective R.moval oj Sodium by Relention on Hydra/ell Antimony
Penl<nide (HAP)

This method, described by Girardi and Sabbioni (9) has an excellent
selectivity towards sodium in strong acid solution.

HAP can be uacd in the form of a chromatographie column, or in
batch equilibration, or in a combination of the two techniques. A
retention capacity of ca. 30 mg Na/g HAP haa been obtained. The
decontamination faotor waa 10" in column experiments and 10' in
batch equilibration.

From radioactive tracer _studies it appeared that out of 60 ions
tested, only sodium and tantalum were quantitatively retained from a
12M HCl solution; fluoride' ions were retained partially. The other 58
ions wcre quantitatively (97-100%) eluted with 15-30 ml of 12M HCI:
Ag(l), AI(Ill) , As(!), Ba(II), Br, Ca(ll), Cd(H), Ce (III), CI-, Co{II),
Cr(III), Cs(l), Cu(H), Eu(Ill), Fe(Ill), Ga(Ill), Ge(IV), Hf(IV), Rg(II),
l-, In(Ill), lr(Ill), K(l), La(Ill), Lu(Ill), 14(H), Mn(ll), Mo(VI),
Nb(V), Np(lV), Au(III), Ni(H), Os(IV), Pa(V), Pd(H), Pt(IV), Ra(ll),
Rb(l), Re(VIl), Ru(IV), S(VI), Sb(!), Sc(Ill), Se(lV), Sn(I), SE(H),
Tc(VIl), Tb(III), Te(IV), Ti(lV), U(VI), V(!), Y(Ill), Yb(ill), W(VI),
Zn(II), Zr(IV).

At .. lower acid concentration (6M HCI) a few per cent of Cs, Sr, Ba,
Ra and Pa sre alao retained. At concentrations lower than 6M, the
retention of sodium is still complete, but the selectivity decreaaes.

Sodium is alao retained from the following acid media: 7M RNO.,
1M RNO., 8M HCIO., 6M HF, 28M HF and the acid mixture 6M RCI
3M RNO,. Other elements have not been investigated, however, in
these conditions.

At trace sodium levels, a column of 6 mm dia. and 20 rom length
(0.6 g HAP) has been operated successfully at a flow rate of 3 ml/m,
allowing the completion of sorption and waahing operations in ca. 5 m.
Large quantities of radlo·sodium are better removed by a batch
equilibration with the properamount ofHAP (ca. 36 mg HAP/mgNa+)
followed by pll888ge of the supernatant through a small HAP column.

It must be noted, that the concentration of potassium in many

Radioactive "matrix" removal by isotopio ion.exchange ohromato
graphy, using Dowex 00 W.X8 cation·exohange resin, is discussed in
seotion IV A of this chapter.

"iJ

Resin Dowex 1

Glass wool ptug

E-''-'+- Sample

Ion exchange
~:'i4-

1
w.t asrung taking
place here

Counting and

spectrum analysis

tak•• plac. her.

reason, Sprc,.~ (18) developed the following method: the irradiated
sample is transferred to a specially designed celluloid centrifuge tube
(Figure 8.6), containing ion·exchange resin Dowex 1, through whioh
the sodium ions are eluted with 6N HCl, after wet oombustion of tho
sample, and collected in a glass.wool plug at the botton: of the tube.
The other metallio ions are adsorbed on the resin and can be llJSayed
without further chemical separation. The technique gives a sodium
removal better than 99.99% and is fast enough for Spronk's investiga.
tion involving "So, which has a half·life of only 90 s.

~~~~~- Cl••• wool plug
Ccollects 50QUm klns)

Fig. 8.5. Centrifuge tube described by Spronk (18) for the remov&.l or sodium
by ion-excbange.

Van den Winkel .1 al. (19) examined the adsorption of elements on
Dowex I·X8 (100-200 mesh) from acetic acid concentrations varying
from 6 to 17.5~f. All elements-As(lll), Au(Ill), Br-, Co(ll), Cs(l),
Cu(II), Fe(IIi), Hg(II), K(l), Mn(II), Mo(VI), Na(l), Sc(Ill), Zn(H)
are adsorbed from glacial acetio acid, except the alkali and earth
alkali metals. The medium could thus be suitable for the separation
of UNa as well as "K from the other aotivit,es in biological material.

For the determination of Cu, Zn, Cd, Mn and Au in blood, Plantin (20)
removed the high UNa aotivity (in the beginning ca. 99% of the total
activity is due to UNa) by ion.exohange on Dowex A.I.



biological s1'- ••mens is sufficiently high to require the removal of uK
as ,,'ell as that of UNa prior to ga=a spectrometric analysis for other
trace elements. Decrease of the acid concentration is sufficient to
eliminate both Na and K in one pa..sage on HAP. Tileir removal is,
however, not as selective as that of Na at high acid concentration.

Figure 8.6 show. a Ge(Li) spectrum of irradiated urine. After the
removal of sodium, UK and "Cu can be detected. If UK is removed

..~ ll. p08T·ffiaADIA.TION RADIOOHRAllCAL SEPARA.TIONS • I~I

by means of a HAP column nsing 1M RNO" "Br is detected. After
decay of "Br, "Zn, ItFe and '''Co oan be observed. If bromine is
removed by volatilization during wet oombustion, filtration through
HAP should allow a rapid determination of Zn, Co and Fe, without the
necessity of waiting for the decay of UNa.

Adeorption on HAP has also been used for the elimination of UNa
(and "'Ta) from irradiated rook samples (140, 1(1).

n. Group Separation Systelllfl

Much progress has been made in recent years towards simple and
selective procedures for the determination o!one or a few trace elements
at a time. In the bibliography, numerous examples can be found (21,22).
Reference is aOO made to a review on radiochemical separations fQr
activation analysis (142).-Most of the techniques used in such pro.
ccdures are well known: ion.exchange, ohromatography, liquid
liquid extraction, distillation, precipitation, ••• Excellent textbooks
on these subjects exist, so that they will not be discussed here. Some
less co=on techniques,whioh Me typioalfor radioohemicaJ separations,
e.g. isotopio exchange reaotions, amalgam. exohange,. isotopic ion
exohange, and some others (electrophoretio focusing of ions, internaJ
electrolysis, fast separations, automatio separations) will, however, be
disoussed in more detail in seotion IV of this ohapter.

In addition to "single species analysis", there exists also the problem
of the shnultaneous determination of" large number of trace elements
("multispecies analysis"). For that purpose, several group separation
systems have been presented.

From t.he analytical point of view, a group separation system is
mostly easier Ii the matrix and/or the main component(s) (or aotivities)
oan be removed in the very beginning of the procedure. In this way one
aOO avoids working for longer periods with highly active &amples. This
problem has been discussed already (section I of this ohepter).

After removal of the matrix a solution remains, oontaining most
of the hnpurities, possibly with a small residual fraotion of the matrix.
The question arises what trace elements should be inoluded in a general
separation scheme. In most cases one will not consider those elements
which are below the deteotion limit, this means, in practice, one will
not go below 1O-L 10-1O gram.

The following elements will practically be present in any matrix,

2000
E (KeV)

1500"00'00

6S Zn
510

Application of:HAP to a.otivation l\D.8Jysia of uriue (9).
A. Oamma ap.<K:trum of HAP colwnn aCtor pa.ssage or the sample
solution in 14M RNO,
B. Gamma spectrum of the effiuent
C. Gamma spectrum of the effuent after p4SSage of (B) in 1M
HNO.onHAP
D. Gamma apectrwn of (C) after decay of uBr.
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f"

Fig. 8.7. Chemical saparation ao!lema alter Albart u aI. (23). Carr.... or the
underlined elomenta are added. Starting a\ • the ocheme ..p.......1ed ill Fig. 8.8
can be applied.

then reduced in ammoniacal maCium, and As preeipitated 88

MgNH,AsO,. After addition of8b carrier, Sb is precipitated 88 auJJida.
To the residue of the distillation, Cu and Te carriara are added

and precipitated 88 sulfides, together with Au, Pd, Ag, Mo and Bi.
To the filtrate, Mo carrier is added and radioactive W traeea are co
precipitated with Mo·,,·banzoino:rimate.

The aulfide preeipitat.l of Cu, Te, Au, • • • Bi is redissolved in
HCI.lINO. and Te precipitated by reduction with hydra.zina in 3N
HCl; Au, Pd ..• are also reduced. Ag carrier is added and AgCl pre
cipitated. Cu is precipitated with aalieylaldo:rime at pH 3-4. After
destruction of the excess of organic r08gent, Mo is precipitated with
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since they a. ":bundant in nature: Na, Ca, Mg, Si, AI, CI, S, P, Fe,
Pb, Zn, Cu, Ti and 0, Nand C. In lower concentrations one finds Ag,
Cd, Ge, Sb, Sc, Sn and Co, Cr, Mn, Ni, the rare earth elements (La,
Ce), but also Au, Ba, Ga, In, K, Se, Sr, TI and Zr (4,5), When analyz.
ing higWy purificd materials and zone.refined samples one will find Ta,
W, Pt and Ir as a result of contamination from the crucibles uscd for
their preparation.

?Ioreover, one will detect in a given matrix, elements ha.ving similar
chemical properties. Example: in ruthenium one will practically always
find some osmium, but also iridium and other noble clements. In higll.
purity iron, typical residual impurities will be Cr, Mn, Co, Ni and Mo.
In cerium one can expect La and Sm, for instance.

Anyway, a good group separation should include the elements listed
above. For that purpose, classical methods such as the H,8 system
can be used. If isotopic carriers are added, it i8 possible to determiue
the chemical yields in the case of non·quantitative separations.

Since the techulques of ion.exchange chromatography are relatively
simple they are very sultable for radiochemical purposes. They call
easily be used for routine analyses by nonspecialized persolUlel. Some
radiochemical group separation systems by ion-exchange will be
discussed in section II, D, I of this chapter; these methods should
have a high chemical yield, a goed selectivity and a sufficient speed
(depeuding on the half lives of the radionuclides of interest). Ion
exchange separation systems OD,D easily be automated, 8JJ will be
discussed ill section IV of this chapter.

(A) GROUP SEPARA.TION SYSTEM OF ALRERT .!.ND GA.ITTET

The following separation scheme (Figure 8.7) was used by Albert
and Gaittet (23) for the dctermination of impurities in high purity
aluminium after thermal neutron activation. With minor modifications,
it could also be applied for trace analysis of high purity iron.

The irradiated (aluminium) sample is etched and dissolved. After
addition of carriers of Cu and As, H,S is passed through the acid
solution. The resulting precipitate of Cu.As-sulfide, which also con·
tains Se, Hg, Sb, Te, Au, Ag, Mo, Bi and W, is dissolved in cone. sulfuric
acid, and HBr added. The volatile compounds of the elements Se,
Hg, As and Sb are distilled (ef. Table 8.2) and So separated by reduc.
tion "ith hydrazine in HCI medium, after addition of Se carrier. Hg is



Fig. 8.8. Alternative sepa.ra.tion scheme after Albert u al. (24). This acheme
follows a.fter the precipitation of the acid insoluble sulfides (see Fig. 8.7).
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their chlorides. The rare earth elements, Y..,.d So (::60%) are copreci.
pitated with La-oxalate at pH :::: 2 and can further be separated by
ion-exchange chromatography. Zr, Hr, Pa and Ta are precipitated as
phosphate in 12N RNO I , after addition of Zr carrier. Co (::::76%) is
separated as ",.nitroso-p-naphthol complex, Mn as dioxide and So + Or
as hydroxides.

To the flltrate of the hydroxide pltlCipitation in ammoniacal solution,
Ni, Co, Cd and Zn carriers are added. Those elements are separated
from the alkali metels and the alkaline earth elements by paaaing H,s.
Further separation in this group is possible, e.g. as indicated in Figure
8.7: Ni is precipitated as dimethylglyoximate, Cd as sulfide in O.3N
HOI, Co (::26%) as ",.nitroso.p-naphtholate. and Zn as sulfide in
ammoniacal solution.

In the flltrate, the alkaline earth eloments are precipitated as carbon:
atcs, after addition of Ca-And Sr carriers. In the residual solution
the alkali metels Na, K, Rb and Os remain.

In the above procedure, the carriers are added just before apr....
cipitation ito carried out; this could possibly give rise to incomplete
iaotopio exchange between radioactive tracer and carrier.

An alternative separation scheme for the elements which are not
precipitated as sulfides in acid solution is shown in Figure !S.8.

(B) GROUP SEPABA.TION SYSTIW OF Ross

Ross (26) has described the neutron activation analysis of high
purity samples of beryllium, aluminium and iron for trace amounts
of 62 possible impurities by measuring the gamma activities. Non.
destructive and chemical procedures have been combined to achieve
this goal.

Ten elements are determined by non·destructive techniques after
bombarding a portion of the sample (1-100 mg, sealed in high-purity
polyethylene tubing) for 10 seconds at a llux of 6.10" n cm-I S-1

and making a rapid measurement of the short-lived radionuclides
("Mg, "AI, uAr, IITi, "V, "Mn, '.'Rh, """Dy, "'Eu, "'In).

A second portion of the sample (1 g) is activated for 20 minutes at
a llux of 8.10" n cm-I S-1 and analyzed for chlorine, bromine and
iodine, after dissolving in H,sO, + 1 ml ofeach HOI, RBr and m and
distilling to fumes of SOl' The voIatlle acids are colleoted in cold
NaOH solntion and the aotivities measured by gamma speotrometry.
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",.benzoino>.. _d. Finally, Bi ia precipitated aa phoaphate at pH :: 2,
after destruction of the excess of ",.benzoinoxime. ,

In the flltrate of the sulfide precipitation in acid medium, the
bulk of the aluminium matrix can be removed by cryatallization of
AJOl,.6H,O at 0'0, by psssing HOI gas; the solution volume must be
100 ml per gram of aluminium. At thia slage, the procedure can be
continued by means of the "classical" analytical chemistry (Figure
8.7) or using liquid-liquid extraction and ion.exchange chromato
graphy (Figure 8.8).

In the former system, La, Mn and Ga carriers are added and ?re.
cipitated together with the elements which form insoluble hydroxides
in ammoniacal solution (Fe, rare earth elements, Zr, Hf, Pa, Ta, Mn,
Se). When performing the precipitation in a reducing medium, Or ia
coprecipitateC:. The precipitation ia carried out in the prescnce of H,O,
in order to precipitato MoO,. It must bc noted that Co is partly co.
precipitated and that P prccipitat<Js aa phosphat.e. After flltration, the
hydroxide precipitate ia dissolved in HOI and Fe and Ga ""tracted as
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passed througu a. Dowex lX8 column. The effiuent and wash (8N HCl)
are extracted with TBP: Sc, Zr, HI a.nd Pa. appcar ill the organic phase
whereas the aqueous phase contains the rare earth:), Cr, Ca, Ba, Sr, K,
Rb and Ca.

The anion exchange column is eluted with 0.5N HCI. The eluate con·
tains Fe, Co, Cu, Ni, Ga., In, \Y, Mo and Np whorca. Zn, Cd, Sb, Re,
In, Hg and Au are counted on the resin.

(N) GaoUl' SEPARATION SYSTEM OF LAUL el al.

Another group sepa.ratio:l system for geological samples is described
by Laul el al. (146). The elements Au, Ga., Ge, Mo, Sb, Fe and Tl are
extracted frcm 6N HOI with diethylether a.nd further sepa.rated by a.
number of precipitations. From the aqueous phase the elements As, Hg,
Re, Sb and Se are distilled at 2OO'C as the bromides. Excess bromine,
which would seriously interfere with the chemical )~eld determinations
by reactivation (IUBr) is removed by precipitating the desired elements
as sulfides.

After distilling the bromides, all elements which form insoluble
sulfides in acid medium (e.g. Bi) are precipitated. III the eupernste, Co,
Sc and Zn are precipitated and further purified. This treatment leaves
the alkali metals in solution.

(0) GaoUl' SEPARATION SYSTEM OF ALLEN el al.

Allen el al. (147) have described a. procedure for neutron activation
analysis of 30 elements in geologic samples. The elements are separated
into 12 chemical groups (4 of which are single elements), the order of
sepsration being dictated by the short half·lives of some of the radio·
nuclides of interest: group I (Ag, 01, Br): group 3 (Mn): group 2 (Au, Ba.,
Pt, Ta): group 4 (In): group 5 (Cu, As, Se, Sb, Pd): group 6 (Fe): group 7
(lanthanides): group 8 (Cr, Hf, Sc): group 0 (Ni): group 10 (Co, Ga, Zn),
group 11 (Ca,Sr), and group 12 (K, Rb, Cs). Thetwolfthgroupisseparatcd
and reedy for radioassay within seven hours after the end ofirrOOiation,
when work is done by 3 pcrsons. Chemical yields are typiCl\lIy bctween
60 and 90% and are determined by reactivation, e>:capt for Fe aud Ni.

In several paperll (140, 147, 148, 149) the lanthanides are separated
from the irradiated sample as a. group and the individual activities
messured by Ge(Li) spcctrometry. Higuehi el al. (161) separated the
lanthanides into a light and a heavy fraction by cation exchange.

:~'I."
m. The Design of a Radiochemical Procedure

There are innumerable radiochemical procedures published in the
literature. They have been designed for several purposes (39)
-speed ofoperation where short.lived nuclides are to be detsrmined;
-multi· or single.species analyais;
-<lxtreme radiochemical purity;
-high chemical yield;
-earrier.free product.

They range from "excellent" to "of I1ttle value" and in many cases
must be used for the specifie purpose for which they were designed.

The usual methods ofanalytical chemistry suitable for the separation
of the elements can also be used in radiochemical analysis. These
include:
-dissolution of the aample: _
-separation by precipitation, extraction, chromatography, distillation,
electrolysis, etc.

Hence reference can be made to textbooks on these subjects.
However, radiochemical analysis also has particular aspects.
For the determination and identification ofshort·lived radioisotopes,

fast separation methods are required, excluding .. number of standard
methods ofanalytical chemistry. In this case it is often more important
to obtain a satisfactory radiochemical purity than a quantitative
separation.

To some e>.tent, this is a.n advantage of radiochemical analysis, since
the range of methods and reagents is broadened as compared with
analytical chemistry. Indeed, to allow for the loss ofradioisotopes during
their isolation, one can add isotopic (or chemically analogous) carriers
before dissolving the irradiated sample and determine afterwards the
chemical yield. Sometimes it ia even possible to use a radioactive isotope
of the ssme element with a known activity but possessing a widely
differing half·life or a different rwation energy. Example: neutron
activation analysis for rhodium vi.. 4.4 m ,..mRh, using 210 d IOIRh for
the determination of the chemieal yield.

It is very important that the radioisotope of interest and tho earner
(or radiotracer) added, have the aame chemieal and physical form in
solution; this m08ll3, for instance, that they must have tho aame
valency. In Chapter 10, section II, F, 4, it is mentioned that the
radioactive isotopes, formed in nuclear reactions, are 8Ometim..



(A) THE BEHAVIOR OF AN ELEMENT AT AN EXTRElIlELY Low
CoNOENTRATION

(B) THE CHE.MICAL STATE OF ATOMS DURING NUCLEAR REACTIONS
RECOIL

(C) ISOTOPIO EXCIUNGE

As already stated above, Tt is very important that the radioelement
of interest and the, oarrier(or radiol,racer) added have the aame
ohemical and physical form in the solution. Whereas the carrier added
is present in the form of a definite compound, the state of the'radio.
nuclide is mostly unknown. The rate of isotopic exchange can be
expressed in tcrms of 1,/', the time necessary' for achieving half the
equilibrium distribution; it depends on the medium and on the ion
under investigation: the ha.lf.exchange time between Cr'+/CrI+ is 2 m
in hydrocWorio acid medium, but 14 h in percWoric acid; in percWoric
acid,I,/. (Mn'+/Mnl+) is, however, 10-20 s only. Whereas the exchange
time of Co'+/Col+ is very small, it may be more than 80 days for
Co(NH.)i+/Co(NH.)i+ (43). Low exchange rates are a.Iao typical for
the pseudocolloidal state, as mentioned already; improvement is
possible by the creation of an acid medium, or by the presence of a
complexing agent.

In the course of eleotrophoretio foousing experiments with a
mixture of carrier·free uMn tracer and Mn.earrier, the two species
were found to he in a different state, as the positions of maximum
activity and the viaual focus did not coincide (45). No improvement
was obtained after repeated evaporation of tracer and carrier in
hydrochloric acid. Better results were obtained if the mixture was
first takcn to dryness in percWoric acid, then evaporated with hydro
cWorio acid, and the residue taken up in a mixture of EDTA and
NaOH (pH = 7.9).

N
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and cryatal latti""" so that rupture of these bonds occurs. Tho exact
state of the recoillng atom at the moment ofita formation is not euotly
known. In general, however it has a comparatively large positive
charge and is chemicslly very active. Due to the interaction with the
target material, new chemical compounds are formed: "P, formed by
the reactions "Cl(n, ",)"P and "S(n, p)"P in cWorides and snlfates,
for instance, is present in various forms (44). The most probable form
of the "hot" atoms is practically independent of the energy and
nature of the bombarding particles, but depends on the chemical
composition of the target substance.

When the irradiated target is dissolved, change in valenoy of the
radionuolide of interest is possible due to interaotions with the solvent.

(8.1)

Radioactive atoms formed in nuclear rcactious acquire a recoil
energy E., given by:

present in _any different valency statcs. Morcover, the state and
valency of the radioisotopes and carriers in solution may vary l\ith
time during the analytical process, for instance duo to the action of
the radiation. An excellent review of the state and behavior of radio.
elements in solutions is given by Lavrukhina et al. (43).

The behavior of an element at an extremely low concentration can
be completely different from that at a "normal" concentration. This is
well known for adsorption processes, e.g. cn glass or container walls
and on chromatography paper. The separation of carrier·free msion
products by electrophoretic focusing of ions in the presenc. of uranium
yielded very sharp focuses only, if ca. 10 I'g carricr was added lor
each element (40). The behavior of iridium in boiling percWoric
acid (ca. 200'C) also depends on the amount of the element present:
small amoun.ts « 30 I'g) can be distilled quantitatively in a stream of
chlorine gas, probably as a cWoride (41). When dealing with mg
amounts, however, iridium is not distilled but converted to a. deep
blue violet !r(IV) solution (42).

A loss of the individual properties of micro components in the
colloidal state has becn observed in many cases: the element present
in excess (e.g. target material) can determino tho properLies and the
behavior of the whole solution. If gelatin is addcd to a colloidal
solution of gold, the gold ceascs to undcrgo coagulation when NaCl is
added, but can be precipitated by tannin (43).

where A is the mass of the atom expclling a particle of InaSS m and.- ..
is the excitation energy of the nucleus (in MeV). E. can reach aeveral
MeV, thus greatly exceeding the binding cncrgy of atoms in molccnles



if coprccipitation of Rh on Fe(OH). is incomplete, one 84_ ...d first
take the solution to fumes of perchIori. acid.

(8.4)

(8.3)SB/A = WB/WA _ _(W_A_)' WB = _R_B
(WB),/(WA), (WB), WA RA

R B (rDB + 1)" - 1 (rDA + 1)"
SB/A = RA = (rDB + 1)" (rDA + 1)" - 1

The ratio" = DA/DB(DA > DB) shonid not be called separation
factor but, fa: instance, the quotient of the distribution coefficients.

is called the separation faetor. If the element of interest ..4 is quantita
tively recovered, RA = 1, so that SB/A = RB. The factor 1/SB/A is
called decontamination factor.

The factor SB/A is sometimes called emichment factor (for ..4) or,
pcrhaps better, depletion faotor (for B) aince ..4 remains essentially
constant in a quantitative separation.. •

In separations based on distribution equilibria, e.g. in immiscible
solvent extraction, SB/A can be calcl\lated if the distribution coefficients
DA and DB and experimental variables such as phase volumes and ths
number of equilibrium stages are known. If ..4 and B are extracted to
a different extent, and if Voz./V.q = r, then

(F) DISSOLUTION OF llw.u>IA.TED SAloI1'LES

The dissolution of inorganic samples (metals, oxides, minerals, etc.)
by the action of acids and alkalis, by fusion with potassium bisulfate,
peroxide or alkalis and nitrates, or by the action of acids at higher
temperatures and pressures in sea.led tubes is described in great detail
in general handbooks of analytical chemistry and will not be discussed

(E) SEPARATION AND DECONTAHINATION FACTORS (46)

If a quantity WA of an element..4 has been isolated from a quantity
(WA)" originally present,

RA = WA/(WA), (8.2)

is called the recovery factor. In a similar way, RB - WB/(WB), is
called the recovery factor for element B.

Tho ratio

I~

(D) TuE STATE OF RADIO ELEMENTS IN SOLUTION

""""In crde avoid errors du~ to incomplete isotopic exchange, it is
customary ....., add & carrier in a given valency state and to carry out
a cycle of t..::ciucing and oxidizing reactions whenever possible.

According to Lavrukhina 01 al. (43), ultramicro amounts of radio·
elements in solution may be present in the ionically disperse, molecular,
true colloidal and pseudocolloidal states, or in a combiuation of thew.

The ionic state is characteristic for radioisotopes of the alkali and
alkaline·earth elements, but complex ions can al30 be formed "ith
a number of other elements, particularly if complex forming substances
are present in the solution.

In the presence of suitable organic and/or inorganic liganda, con
ditions may be created in which the radioelement exists predominantly
in the molecular state. Example: rare earth + lactic acid gives a
neutral complex of the type ML,. In the presence of large amounts of
nitrates, 9SZr and 8SNb form neutral complexes of the typo
M(OH).(NO,)v·

The existence of true colloids has bcen obscrved. iu solutions in which
insoluble hydrolysis products can be formed. Of more prar.,tica! import.
ance arc, however, pseudocolloidal solutions, Le. adsorption on foreign
colloidal particles present in the solution. The pseudocolloidal state
is possible for all radioelements and depcnds on the nature (sorption
capacity and sign) and the amount of impuritirs in the solution.
This effect can cause important losses and an anomalous behaviour of
radioelements, for instance anomalies in
-adsorption properties, e.g. on ion exchunge resins;
-extraction with organic solvents;
-cocrystallization with various precip~tat(;s;

-isotopic exchange capacity.
Colloid formation can be reduced by the creation of an acid medilU:l

or by the presence of complexing agents.
Losses of radioelements by adsorption phenomena (on glass walls,

filter paper, etc.) are also decreased in acid medium and by the
presence of complex.forJLing reagents and of an isotopic carrier.

Illversely, if aile wants to isolate all clement by Fe(OH). scavenging,
it is sometimes necessary to destroy possible complexes. Example:
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Fig. 8.20. Appara~UI for Soh6nlger oombUlt.iOI1 (29).

wire is rinsed with 10 ml of concentrated nitrie acid to which a few
drops of hydrogen peroxide were added. The resoIting solution is
heated for several minutes and is then subjected to chemical separ...
tions.

No explosions or other hazards were observed by the authors after
several hundred combustions. Up to 100 mg of pls.nt powder can be

here. The se" .-tube technique has bcen mcntioned in Chapter 7,
section It 7.

If carriers are added, in order to determine the chemical yield of
the separation, the necessary steps must be taken in order to ensure a
good isotopic exchange between carrier and radioactive trace element
(see section III, C of this chapter and section II, F, 4 of Chapter 10).

For the dissolution (destruction) of organic samples, reference is
also made to general handbooks. Dry ashing is often used before aetiva·
tion, in order to enrich the trace elements in the ashes. This technique
can also be applied to irradiated samples (Chapter 7, section I, I).
A modification is low.temperature ashing, which has been discussed
already in Chapter 7, section I, 1.

Wet combustion is widely used for the mineralization of irradisted
organic samples. TI-..is can, for instance, be done using the apparatus
shown in Figure 8.3 (Bethge apparatus).

Another method of destroying organio matter is the SchOniger
combustion. This teohnique was reoommended by Schiiniger (47,48)
for the determination of snifur and halogens ill organic compounds and
its uscfulness.in trace analysis of metaL. demonstrated by sevcral
authors (27,49,50).

The apparatus used by Van den Winkel eI al. (29) consists of a
thickwalled 500 ml Pyrex flask with an elongated typc of glllSS stopper
and fused.in platinum wire, supporting a platiuum spiral (Figure
8.20). The weighed samples are wrapped in pieces of ashless filter
paper so that a narrow tail extends to the ignition unit. The top of the
extending strip is dipped into a 20% solution of potassium nitrate and
dried before 'g;lition. A few ruilliliters of water are added before
ignition to absorb the residue. The flask is filled with pure oxygeI:, the
platinum spiral wound around the sample and fastened to the wire to
hold the sample in the center of the flask. The elcctrical ignition, used by
Van den Winkel eI al. provides an casier and safer method for burning
the samples without losses of volatile 'elements dlli'ing the combustion.
Combustion is started by heating the top of the psper strip with a
3-ohm Kanthal wire resistor placed inside the stopper and heated by a
6.3 V power supply. The anthors describe an electronie tinaer for
interrupting the heating current after a presclectcd time.

After ashing, the flask is cooled in ice water for 15 m. The stopper
is removed after pipettlng a few drops of water on it. The water is
sucked into the flask and the stopper is easily removed. The platinum
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completely as"." in a 500 ml combustion flask. Radioactive tracer
studies showed that yields of at least 98% were obtaincd for Mo, Hg,
Be, Co, Zn and Fc, whereas Au and Ag apparently form an Au-Pt and
Ag-Pt alloy at the high combustion temperature. A quantitative
recovery of these elements is, however, possible by boiling the platinum
spiral three times for ..veral minutes with 5 ml of aqua regia. This
treatment gradually attacks the wire so that it must be replaced after
about 50 combustions.

An interesting advantage of the SchOniger combustion is the fact
that a dilute solution of volatile acids is obtained. The claasical wet
combustion requires the use of sulfurio acid, resulting in poor separa.
tions by ion exchange aud thin.layer chromatography.

(Gl R.l.DlOCHEMISTRY OJ!' THE ELEMENTS

A number of monographs on the radiochemistry of the elemcnts
have been edited by the National Academy of Sciences, dealing with
the properties of the elements and their compounds of analytical
interest. The main radionuclides are listed, and a number of selectcd
procedures for activation analysis, for the preparation of carrier-free
tracers and for the preparation and stendardizationof carrier solutions is
given. For detailed analytical information, reference is also ll\l\de to the
text books of analytical chemistry.

Decay schemes of radioisotopes are given by Dzhelepov, Kunz and
Schintlmeister, Lederer-Hollander-Perhnan, and the "Nuclear Data
Sheets" (see Chapter 6, section I, B).

The radionuclides, formed by (n, y), (n, pl, (n, al, (n, 2n) and (n, n')
reactions s.Etcr bombardment with thermal, finsion or 14 MoV neutrons
are listed in the Appendices of this book. In the appendix, reference is
also made to catalogues of gamma·ray spcctra, recorded 'lith NaI(TI) .
or Ge(Li) detectors.

IV. Special Radiochemical Separations

In this section, some less common analytical techniques 'lill be
briefly discussed, such as electrophoretic focusing of ions and internal
electrolysis. For common techniques, such as ion-exchange chroma
tographyand liquid-liquid extraction, excellent handbooks are avail.
able, so that these sabjects will not be discussed here.

.,~ "

Attention will also be paid to techniques which are typi.... for
radiochemical aeparations and activation analyses .uch as isotopio
exchange reactions, isotopio ion exchange chromatography, amalgam
exchange, faat aeparations and automatio separations.

(A) RA.DIOCHEMICAL SEPARATIONS BY IsOTOPIC ION EXCHANGE

In conventional cation exohange the elements can be arranged in a
selectivity scale according to their distribution coefficients, see for
instance, Table 8.3 (51,52). Although good separation faotors may
exiat between aeveral elements in .. given system, the general tendenoy
toward tailing at moderate and high distribution coefficients (~5)

precludes a rapid separation in many c..... because of the large elution
volumes required. When isotopio exchange is combined with ion
exchange, this Ihnitation is.Qvercome (53). The former is indspendent of
the ohemical ion exchange seleotivity of the element and can be ad.
justed to opthnum oonditions by changing the ooncentration of the
element in the liquid phaae. Indeed, the matrix solution adjusted to an
appropriate matrix concentration is IlS.ad as the eluent. This extra
degreo of freedom, which is obviously charaoteristlo for radiochemical
work, offers versatility in adopting the approach to rapid rICdiochemical
separations of a large amount of a given radloaetive element from tra..
amounts of lIlany other radioelements.

Two approaches are suggested by Tera ILlld Morrison (53) for radio
active matrix removal, depending upon its relative position in a given
seleetivity scale, e.g. Table 8.3.

TABLE B.3 .
Ion exchange seleotivity aca1e for oaUOIl8 in O.lN HCl uaing Dowex lSOW-X8

reoin

Distribution coefficient
> { x 10' ZrOlII) '" ThIIV) '" Lalm) '" Ce(m) '" Y(nI)
> { x 10' Ba(II) '" aa(m) '" TiIlV) '" Bn(IV)

{ x 10'-1.5 x 10' Fo(m) > Al(m) > UO.(Il) > BrlII) > Ce(II)
I x 10'-5 x 10' Mn(IIj > Zn(Il) > FolII) > Mg(II) > Co(Il) > NilII)

> CulII)
2 X 10'-15 Od(II) > BolII) > Cell).> Rb(I) > XII) > Na(I) > Li(I)

> 10-< I V(V) > Mo(VI) > Hg(Il) > As(m) > So(1V) > Au (nI)
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isotopes with half.Jives shorter than 20 m. As Meinke (89,95) poinloa
out, practically all classical techniques can be speeded up to fast
separations. To get an idea ahout the quality of separation that one
can obtain with classical rapid techniques, tho decontamination of
several silver and cadmium separations are shown in Figure 8.25.

S'" separations

RJdiochemiccl seporotion of Codmium

Cs Ce-Pr To Co It Zn In Sn 50
Bo-Lo Zr·Nb Cr Ru·Rh I>'l Hg n Sb t

Fig. 8.26. Contamination yield In %. £"" variowo elementa, wo!Ilg • ODO-alep
Jeparation with different techniquel (or Iilver and cadmium (89).
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(E) FAST RADIOCHEMICAL SEPARATIONS

One of the main advantages of activation analysis consists in the
fact that the chemical scparations don't need to be quantitative, as
yield determinations are always possible (sce section VI ofthiB chapter).
O"ing te this, fast separation techniques can be achieved, which not
oniy allow the application of short·lived isotopes, but al80 can shorten
very lengthy classical procedures. Meinke and Kusaks (88) aurveyed the
rapid radiochemical separation methods reported in the literature for

E

c

Fig. 8.24.. Apparatus for internal electrolysis (86). A = insulating disk;
B = perforated anodes: C .. glass stirrer: D = thermometer hole; E """ copper
buahj F """ .tem or Fisher pmtina electrode (0): H = cathode clamp screWi
I z: cathode-anode shori circuit.

uUO

platinum gat. ~Iectrode (G) (height 4.5 cm, radius 2.5 cm) can pa""
through it. The electrode itself is concentric with the stirrer and the
lead anodes. The stem of the platinum cathode is clampcd in the bush
with a small screw (H). Good electrical contact is made between the
two lead anodes and the copper bush with the aid of soldered heavy
gauge copper wire (I). The average distance betwcen cathode and
anodes is 0.7 cm. The electrolysis veasel is a glass beaker 7 cm high
and 7 cm in diameter.

More practical details are given by Op de Bceck and Hoste (86).
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TABLE 8.4

However, SOl.- special techniques are particularly Buited for this
purpose. Apart from the techniques already di.eussed in this section,
isotopic exchange (90,91,92) and eeleetive reduction at .. dropping
mercury electrode (93,94) should retain the atteutiou. In the isotopic
exchange procedure an inactive compound is kept in contact with the
active isotope and allowed to exchange according to reactions such as:

Depending on the contact time allowed, the exchange can be quanti.
tative or not. Coryell (89) made use of this technique for the eeparation
of the very short·lived isotopes within .. few Beconds.

Love (93,94) developed a selective reduction methcd for the separ...
tion of ''To from fission products as a fission monitor, instead of using
the "Mo method, For this purpose a polarograph was used in order
to obtain the correct voltage required for the reduetion. ~he mercury
of the dropping electrode is collected after passing throuilh the 1 ml
fission product solution, and drained after 3 m operation. The total
yield in theee conditions i. however only 0.1 %, but the method allows
48 eeparations per day, whereas only 8 could be performed by means of
the "Mo method. '

A number of quick separation techniques, for the determination of
various elements, is summsrized in Table 8.4.

Bowen and Gibbons (106) discuss the times which are necessary
to perform an individual separation step. These data, which can be
very helpful in planning quick separation techniques, are summarized
in T..ble 8.5.

Quick aeparation methods for varioua elemenUi

RoC.Separation Ioohnlquo

F... with Na,O .. oxtrac, with 101
8.hydroxyquinoline £10m _,",te .
hwIorod lOin., back oxtrac, Into
.troDg ROl, preo.ipita.te .. metal
oxide by. Na,O, (yield '0%)
Fuse with Na.O .. extract. with 96
OUpCerroll from aoid lOIn., back
extract into bue, precipitate ..
CuB (yield 80%)
Fuao with K ,8,0, or NaOlI, 103
acidifi with tlCl, make ptl • 3
with NH.OH, extract. interfer-
on...with lIoCOty1acotono In ethyl.
lIoCOtate, and with oodium diothyl.
ditbiocarhamate In ethy1acota!<l.E_, llg £rom Ula aquocuo
phaao a' pH. 10 with 8.qui.
nolinolln OHCI.. In Ula prooonoo
of an aqueoUi lOIn. or ethylene
glyool-monobutyleth8l' (yield
76%)
Fuao with K,B,O,-NaF mmUro, 103oUr8o' Nh £rom a lIJ'-tl,BO,
lOin. with 2,6-dimothyl '.hep
tanel (yiold 70-90%)
Disaclve In lIJ'-HNO, mmuro, 104
extract. into hexane, back extract.
Into oxalio acid lOin., prooipitato .
from NH.OH lOin. with EDTA
(yield 80%)
Fuao with Na,O .. and form 100
rhodium nitrite oomplo:o:. After
Iron I08vanging, prooipi,",te K
Rh-bItrito oomplu, diuolve In
ho' aN tlCl and prooipi,",!<l with
Zn u motallio Rh (yiold 60-70%)
Fuoo with Na,O.. prooipl,",ta u 100
AgC1, diuolve and prooipi,",!<l u
motallio ailvor with Zn (yield
80%)

Steel

TABLE 8.~nl.

Quick .opal.tion rnethodl for varioUi o1emeDta

IOmCo lO.lSm Rat tissue

"Cu 5."m Rat tissue

.tmNb 8.6m Orea

Element Isotope lI&lC. Mai;rix
determined llHEld lite

Cobalt

Copper

Magnesium l"1Jg 8.5m Orea

Niobium.

Rhodium JltmRh '.m Meteorite.

Silver "lAg 2.4m Meteorites

Rei'.

(8.10)

Separation technique

Fuse with Na.O •• dissolve in 103
HIO and filler, boil the filtrate
with NH.CI and filter the "J(OH),
precipitate (yield 61)..80%)

·Ag+ + AgCI.} +t ·AgCl.} + Ag+

2°J- + J, +t oJ, + 2J-

Element Isotope Half. Ma.trix
determined wed life

Aluminium uAI 2.3m Orea
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TABLE 8.4-conl.

Quick separation methods for various elemt:nts

TABLE B.6

Time required for individuallep&ratlon .tepa after Bowen and
Qibbo.. (108)

Element Iaotope Half. Matrix
determined uaed life

Separation technique Ref.
TooImique Timo(min)

Thallium "tTl ".2m

IUTh lI'1'h 22.4m Ores
Rock

Titanium UTi

Vanadium "V

ii.8m Ores

Rocks
Minerals
Meteorites

Dialogical
aamples

3.7m Orca

Cra.clc.ing
catalysts

Marine
biological
ashes

Extract as thallium bromide with 97
diethylether. precipitate with
thionalido (yield 80-100%),

Fuse with Na,CO,-Na,O. mix. 105
ture, 80rh on Dllwc,u::.l in HNO.
mediwn, filter off the ream and
elute Th with HCI. p:oecipitate as
Th(OH). (yield 30%)

Fuoa with K,B,O" acidify with 103
RISO •. add:t-.~.SCN andextra.ct
the Ti·eomplex with tri.n-octyl.
phosphine oxide in cyclohexane,
ba.ok extract into H .SO. (yield
90%)

Fuse with Na,O,. coprecipitate 102
with Fe(OH) ,. extract with cup~

ferron from H ,SO. 8OIn., wash
with cold NaOH and M,SO.
(yield 70%)

Leach with RND,. fume with 102
RCiO h dissolve in RCI. copre~

eipitate with l!'e(OHls, dissolve
and extract with cupferron as
above

Fuse with K ,S ,0,. dissolve and 103
oxidize with KMnO h extract
from Hel lOin. with n·1)('lnz.oyl.
phenylhydroxylaminG in eHCl t
(yield 85-90%)

Fuse with Na,O •• precipitate AI 96
with 8.hydroxyquinoline. extract 97
V with cupff'Jrron (yield :i~70%)

Leach with NaOH. extract "it with 9S
cupforroll 99

Fuaion of aamp1e with Na,O, and lO1utioD
of molt 3

Wet aahing biologioal material I
Dwillmuon ,
Solvent extraction 1
Ion exchange (10 mil 10
Precipitation 1
Centrifugation 2
Filtration (100 mil 2
Eleotrodepooition 30
Evaporation of 10 JW H,O 3
Evaporation of volatile 1I01vent 3
Plating and ,drying final precipitate 2

(F) AUTOMATED RADIOCHEMICAL SEl'AIUTIONS

In recent years, automated radiochemical Separations nave been
introduced with the aim of diminishing the opera.tor's time and the
absolute time required for performing radiochemical separations,
eliminating the nccessity of having trained radiochemiata to do the
separations, and increasing the reproducibility and the reliability.

In most cases automatic separations by chromatography have been
proposed, not only because a great des.! of literature is available on
chromatographic systems, but particululy because they can be
automated rather simply,

1. Aul<>matic Separalwll 8y.lem of Girardi

Girardi etaI, (37) described a machine which is composedofa repetition
of two fundamental unita, which can be connected In different ways:
the pump and programming unit; the fraction coIlector and seri....
paraUeI deviator.

A schematic drawing of the pump and programming unit is shown
in Figure 8.26. The pump is composed of a 30 ml glass syringe (2),
whose piston is driven back and forth by a .ynchronous motor (1).
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Each eluting _cent is injected into the column by a difierent pump. By
ehanging the motor and adjusting a screw, different flow rates and
eluent volumes can be obtained. Each pump is connected to a reservoir
(4) for refilling. The pumps are eonnected to the eolumns by mea.ns of
1 mm I.D. teflon tubing. The operation of the pump is programmed on
a printed circuit cardboard (5) placed in the upper part of the pumping
unit.

The fraction collector shown in Figure 8.26 consists of a eollector
for eight fractions (7). a eolumn (6), provided with a motor driven
three·way stopcock (8) aUowing the effiuent to be direeted to the
eollecting bottle or to another column according to the program request.
The &ample solution is introduced into a reservoir. which is collLeeted
to the first eolumn by meens of a coil of teflon tubing, conta.ining the
wash solution. It has to be remarked that the sample and the different
eluting solutioll8 are not separated by any stopcock, the mixing being
negligible due to the small wameter of the connecting tubes.

By combining a set of pumps and fraction collectors, an apparatus
is obtained, which allows sequential elution with several eluents

through a single column, or elution through a series of columns, which
can be ehanged at llJly time to a sequential elution through a selected
column. A schematic drawing of this automatic system is shown in
Figure 8.27. The three-way stopcocks regulate parallel or serial use of
the columns.

B

SW2~-/SW1~-./

2. AvltJmalic Separation BlI81em 0/Bamaahl

~ ~
~--""v--_...J";;:======----.----'

group A group B

Fig. 8.27. Schematio drawing or two oeparation groupo after Girardi d 01. (36).
~ n, ... - cclU1DJUl; AI, A., ••• Bv B I •••• - pumpe; SAlt SA..... SD..
SB II ••• - connection to the reservoira, SWv SWI _ motor driven ltopoooka.

G

8

Reset
Exchonge

- Compressed air

2

blhe_.d9i
column

Fig. 8.26. Schematio drawing of the pumping unit with program and the
fraction coUecto:':' for automated ion exchange sepa.ration after Girardi" al. (36).
1 ... lynchron,Jus motor: 2 ... glaaa syringej 3 .... micro switches; " ... reservoir;
ti = programming card board; 6 -= column; 7 - fraction bottle; 8 .... motor
driven stopcock.

The group separation system of Samaahl, repreeented in Figure 8.15
and in Figure 8.17 can be performed fully automatioally (34,35,36).
The working principle and the constructional detaila of this machine
have been described (32).



Fig. 8.28, Scheme of automated anion.exchangE' separation oC Bg. Sb. As
a.nd Se (32). A = Piston barrel 2.8 X 15 em: B, C :n Piston ba.rrels 2 X US em;
D = column O.6xlS emi Dowex -2 (HSO,,-. 200-400 mesh); E .... column
0.7 x 5 em; Dowel' -2 (01-. 200-400 mesh): F 1::1 colWlUl 1.8 x:5 cn:.; Dower -2
(01-, Br-. 200-400 meab); G = mixing coils; H = Piston with rubber stopper;
I _ pen:pex plate; R =' glaBS rlld.

"il
with a piaton.driven proportioning pump. A periataltio pump me> .......
be used, although the latter ia more aensitive to diJrerencoa in 1I0w
resiatanoe of the column, which may lead to alightly inenot volumes of
liqnid being aupplied to the aeries. The same e1feet may alao be caused
by differencoa in the awelling of the plastio tubes transferring the
atrongly acid or alkaline aolutions.

SamaaW (35) describes also the automatio separation of a great
number of non volatile trace elements in biological material, which
was discussed earlier (section II, G of this ohapter, Figure 8.17). A
periataltio pump was used and the working principles shown in Figure
8.29. The pump ia eqnipped with 12 'I)'goo plaatio tubes (I.D. 1.6 mm).
Tellon tubes with 1 mm I.D. are used to connect the oolumna in the
series, B, C, D, E, F, G and H. The various inHuent aolutiona are
thorougWy mixed by pumping them tw:ough the mixing ooils J. The
coils, with a diameter of 15 !':1m, conaiat of 8 turns of te1Ion tubing.
Ail shown in Figure 8.29, the effiuent aolution from column B ia fed
back to the auction side ofths pump, before entering the remaining
columna in series. Thia ia done to decrease the lIow rate resiatanoe in
the system and to make the proportioning cor-trol easier (oj. also
Figure 8.17).

The working principle is easily underatood by oomparing Figure 8.17
and Figure 8.29. Note that column B can be aubdivided into three
smaller, coupled eulumns, the firat being 10 em high and the remaining
two each 5 cm high. This arrangement is made to allow for a further
sub-grouping into five different groupa of the many trace elements
adsorbed on this column (group 5 to 9 in Figure 8.17), nl. Mo, Pa, W,
(Ir); Cd; Zn; Fe, Ga, In; Co, Cu, Np.

3. Other Automated SeparaJio1I8

It is evident that a complete aurvey of automated separations falls
beyond the scope of this book. Comar and 1.0 Poeo describe a system
for automatio separation and determination of iodine in biological
samples (see Chapter 9, refa. 63, 64). The automated apparatus
developed by Vallia at Aldermaston (107) should be mentioned. This
system facilitates chemical separationa by precipitation, ion.exchange
and aolvent extraction, in times of the order of 20 s. It alao claims to
allow quite aophiatieated separation sohemes to be elaborated for
radionuclides with half.lives of about ons minute.

As.S.f'g

Washing solution
O.lN H:l

tWWEUTI10Y AarlVATION ANALYSIS

1

A B

"CIl
13:::

;'!. :::
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The automatlO separation of Hg, Sb, Ail, and Se (36) ia performed
as shown in Figure 8.15. Columna D, E and F are respectively brought
in the sulfste, cWoride and cillorido-bromide form (Figure 8.28). The
piaton barrel A is filled with 48% HBr, end B with 9N HCI. Barrel C
eontaina the s~mple aolution (-a.5N HaSa, and O.IN HCl) in the
upper part and 10 ml O.IN HCI washing solution in the lower part.
Plate I is now forced upwards at conatant speed, delivering the aample
solution to column D at a rate of ca. I mlJm. This column adsorbs
Hg. The amounts of acid between the columna, injected simultaneously
via A and B, make the in1luent solution ea. 4.llN HCI for column E
and 2.3N HCI-4.5N HBr for F respectively. When the sample aolution
has been forced out of C, a small glass rod R automatically pushes
out the rubber stop in piston H, thus giving free passage for the
subsequent washing aolution. After ea. 30 m, the sample and the wash.
ing solution have been passed through the .ystem of ion.exchange
columns and the machine stops. After draining of the columns (D:
Hg; E: Sb; F: Ail, Se), tbe resiu phases are transferred to polyethylene
tubes, homogenized by meana of the corre.ponding influent solutiona
and counted by gemma·ray spectrometry.

The separation is thus performed simultancously and automatically
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u

(8.13)

(8.11)

(8.12)

w,
a

m

w,
A=a

m

a
w=w,

a,

w A

(G) SUBSTOIOIHOMllTBY IN ACTIVA.TION ANALYSIS

The principle· of reversed isotope dilution making use of changes
in specific activity is generally applied in activation analysis, allowing
non qusntitative separation techniques, as yield determinations can be
performed in a simple way. Indeed if a sample contains an element
giving rise to an activity A and an amount w, of carrier is added, the
activity a of the recovered amount m, allows the calculation of A
according to

provided the added amount is large in comparison to the amount
originally present. A very interesting technique, called substoichio
metric separation (108,109,110,111,112), allows an activation analyeis
to be performed without any yield determination. Assume that a sample
and a standard are irradiated under identical conditions and subjected
to chemical separationS after carrier addition. Taking into account the
proportionality between the weight and the induced activity, one can
write, according to equation (8.11):

-=-=--
W,.A, We'a,-

m,

where w is the weight of the element to be determined and the subscript
I indicates the standard. When equal amounts of c81Tier are added to
standard and sample (we< = w,), and equal quantities are separated
(m, = m), then equation (8.12) simplifies to

1'0 obtain equal amounts of isolated element, a smaller amount of
reagent can be added than is required by the stoichiometry of the
separation reaction under consideration (substoichiometric separation).
The only condition that has to be fulfilled, is that equal amounts of
reagent are used for the sample and the standard. Under these con.
ditions equation (8.13) is valid provided the amount X ofcarrier added
is much larger than the weight w of the element present in the sample

:J
o

""u~.... II1N

o

UJ



or, according to the substoicmometrio principle X, = J( (w" = w,)
andm,=m

f'i:: '..1 .., u "' , "" "' ' ~.......

''':,i)

and the sta.. .d. Thus the weight of the element in the sample can be
determined by a relative activity measurement without any )ield
determination. Several authors (111,112,114) point out that aU tech·
niques ensuring easy separation of the required (substoicmometric)
quantity from the excess of the element: e.g. precipitation. complexing
followed by solvent extraction or ion exchange, electrolysis•.•• eto.
can be used for tms purpose.

When the weight of the element is not negligible in comparison to
the amount of carrier added, equations (8.11) and (8.13) can be
corrected, and the substoiomomctrio activation al>alysis still remains
possible. Indeed, in this condition, the follo\\ug relations are valid for
sample and standard

(8.20)

(8.18)

8 1 w~ a1 w.,
--1=- or --1=
8. _ w a. w

divided for instance into two equal parts. the spe0i.6.o aotivity
first part will be given by:

To the second part an amount w, of carrier is addsd. and the
speoifio activity of this part becomes:

A
8. = -- (8.19)w+ w,

If one separates from both portions a snbatoiomometrio amount m
of the element (m < w), giving rise to aotivities respeotively a, and a••
combination of equatioWi (8.18) and (8.19) ~elds:

From (8.20) it appears th80t the weight of the element to be deter
mined w. can be obtained from simple aotivity ratios. without the
need for a standard or a ~eJd determination. Moreover. when the
isotope used in the determin8otion oan 8o1so be formed from the m80trlx
by a threshold re8oetion or by a second order interference, the results
obt8oined by this method are not all'eoloo. wmoh is not true for the
previous one. A serious disadvantsge of I,his method however, is the
impossibility of removing substoiomOll>etrio quantities when des.ling
\Viti, trace analysis nnd the possibility of introduoing the element to
be determined in the fraction where no carrier is added, as an impurity
of the ohemioal reagents. Therefore, the first teollnique is superior.
and has been applied by numerous authors, as can be seen from T80ble
8.6, where a survey is given of substoiohiometrio aotiv8otion analyses
of different elements in various m8otrioe••

Ruzicka <I al. (112, 113b) disonss tho applicability and the optimum
conditions for substoiomometry in isotope dilution and activation
analysis for a number ofelements: As, Sb. Bi, Cd, 01. Cr. Co, Cu, F, Oa,
Au, In, I, Fe, Pb, Mn. Hg, Mo, Ni. Pd. Pt. RE.E.• Re. So, Ag. T1. Th.
V, Y. Zn, Zr.

When dealing with substioohoimetrio analysis one should aJways
remember that the substoicmometrio ratio of unknown and reference
are unequaJ. This oan cause in some oases a shift ofthe equilibrium wmoh
is not taken into account by this teoIlnique.

o

(8.14)

(8'15)

(8.16)

(8.17)

A, = a, (w" + w,)
m,

w
(w, + w)

a
m

- = --;----,,----;
W, (w" + w.)a, "-,,,-_,:,:

m,

A = a (w, + w) ;
m

and equation (8.12) becomes

w a (w, + w)
- =-''-=--'"
w, a, (we + W,)

Solving (8.16) for w ~elds:

a [ 1 ]
w = w, a, 1+ :: (1 _~)

As is clearly shown in equation (8.17) t.he weight of the element in
the sample can be caloulated from a simple aotivity ratio measurement,
provided a substoiomometrio separation technique is applied.

Suzuki <I. al. (108) describe, how for the determination of minor oon
stituents, aotivation analysis can be performed with the substoicmo
metric technique, avoiding not ouly ~eld determination, but also the
need of a standard. In fact when a sample, containing a weight w of
the element to be determined is activated and after irradiation is
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Subatoichiome~rioac~iva.tion.anaIyaea of differen~ eillmenta in
various ma.~rix68

Element
determined

Ag
Ae
Bi
Ca.,Zn
Cu
Cu,Zn
Go
1>ln
Mo.
Pt, Tl
no
80
8b

Ma.~ri.x

GeO.,Pb
B6micond. 5i
granite.5i
Go
high puri~y AI, Si, Fe, Ga., Zn. So.
GeO.
AI, I6micond. Si
biological material, KF, Zr
GoO,
biological material
meteorites, molybdenitea
meteorites
semicond. Si

nee.

116
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
12'
125
126
127

IV) ; "iI'di'
efficiency for the radionuclide of ints.rest. In Chaptar 6, T...., 6.7,
a number of naturally ocourring radionuclides are listed, which are
often found in the background. The type of counter used and the
methods deviaed to reduce background are outside the scope of thie
book. Reference is made to review articles on thie subject (128,129,130)
and to the book by Ramsden and Wstt (131).

One of the most important criteria for evaluating a low·level pro.
cedure is the blank. A blank of 1 cpm os.n be neglected in the case of
a counter having a background of 25 opm, but it becomes the limiting
factor when the background is rednced to 0.2 cpm for instance. Hence
it is obvious that the design of procedures of minimum blank is as
important as engineering low backgrounds. According to Sugihara
(132,133) certsin requirements must be met for a low-level procedure:
-zero or small and COllJltant blank;
-high chemical yield;
-high radiochemical purity;
-case of proparing.the sample in suitable chemical form for counting.

V. Radiochemical Separations of Low-Level Radioactivity

Low.level CllJthods have been mainly applied in environmental
studies of naturally occurring or artificial radioactivity, research in
cosmic-ray induced radioactivity in meteorites and atmospherio nuolei,
determination of nuclear reaction cr088 sections in the submicrobarn
region and studies of nuclcar rcactions in which the available bcam
intensities are very low although cr088 sections are large. Such methods
can also be applied to trace-element determinstion by activation
analysis. It is obvious that many separation methods used at ordinary
levels may be converted to low-Icvel procedures with only minor
modifications, so that there exists potentially an infinite number of
low-level separation schemes. Some special precautions must, however,
be taken, since for low.level radioactivities, the net signal/noise ratio is,
per definition, much smaller than 1. .

The background of the counter should be as low Il8 poasible in
order to obtain the best signal/noise ratio (ej. Chapter 11, section III,
B). The lower the background of a given countcr, the bettcr its "ligure
of merit". One should also use a counter with the highest detection

(A) REDUOING THE BLANK CoBllEO'l'ION

One of .the advantages of activation analysis over other analytical
techniques is its pracHcal frcedom of a blank, when etching the
samples and performing the separation after irradiation. There are,
however, obvious complications in attempting to do low-level work
in a laboratory devoted otherwise to ordinary levels of activity,
particularly if others work with the same radionuolide as that being
measured at a low level; a person who wants to detarmine traces of
selenium in biological material should be completely separated from
another determining traoes in a selenium matrix. A very strict segrega
tion of laboratory glassware, hardware, and other equipment, such as
counters, absorbers, ovens, balan""... centrifuges, etc. is highly im
portant (132).

To obtain a negligible blank, contaminating activities present in
the sample or in the reagents must be completely removed by good
chemical separations and by proper choice of rcagents. Potassium
salts and reagents of other elements which have naturally occurring
activities (Rb, Th, •••) should be ""cluded from a procedure if the
counting method is sensitive to the natural radioaotivity. But even
then, unexpected radioactive contaminants can be introduced, origin.
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ating from re.....~nts (Table 8.7); many reagents contain >0.1 cpm
per 10 mg. (133b).

If the isotopic carrier, used for the isolation of the rtdionuclide of
interest, is difficult to obtain free of active contaminants, it is often
better to use a non·isotopic carrier, e.g. coprecipitation of the carrier·
free isotope on ferric hydroxide.

Even ordinary distilled water contains some activity (e.g. 'Be, if
prepared from rain water; 'Be is formed as a spallation product due to
the interaction of high energy cosmic rays with nuclei in the atmo·
sphere).

~'f

the half.thickness); as aluminium and other meta.!ll frequentlY'have
an "appreciable" blank correction, plastio absorbers (polyethylene,
Mylar) have been reoommended; thoy should be placed over the sample
several hours before counting in order to avoid gradual leak oft'during
the counting of the eleotrostatio oharge built up on them by handling
(132).

When dealing with relatively shorl-lived radioisotopes, one can
try to follow tile deoay.

Recent publications conoerning low.level methods can be found in
ref. (134).

TABLE 8.7

Radioactive conta.m.innnts in l'eagonts
\ VI. Determinatien of Chemical Yield

(B) IDENTIFICATION 0" VERY Low ACTIVITIES

The identification of a radionuclide is, obviously, more difficult
than its detection. Sometimes one can dctermine the energy of the
gamma radiation by pulse hcight analysis. Another poasibility is the
estimation of the energy of the p.rays by the use ofabllOrbera (checking

Many radiochemical procedures require suction filtration in the
final step to deposit a precipitate on a filter paper. By drawing a few
liters of air through a filter, several cpm of a 30-40 m beta activity
can be collected, probably a complex mixture of the daughters of
'''Rn (132). This airborne contamination can be excluded by avoiding
suction filtration, by prefiltering the air (cj. also Figure 7.1) or by
purifying the air by a series of traps designed specifically to remove
radon and its decay products.

-One of the advantages ofaotivation analysis consists in the faot that
aftcr irradiation, a·known amount of carrier of the element to be
determined can be added. In this way, radioohemical separations
don't need to be quantitative, sinoe a yield determination can be per·
formed, provided the weight of the element of interest in the sample is
negligible in comparison to the amount of oari-ier added. It is evident
that separatioIlJl obtaining a 100% yield are preferable, but in most
cases this cannot be achieved because of multiple separation stepa
or the need for quick separations. The two most commonly used
counting forms are a solution of the element in a counting vial or a
precipitate on a counting disk. For yield determinations, weighing of
a precipitate is a rather diffieult task, because of the uncertainty in
composition of tb.e precipitate and sometimes Insufficient washing
due to the speed of preparing the preeipitate for counting purpoaes.
Furthermore, weighing milligram amounts of material, which is in
most csses mounted on a filter disk, is very difficult to perform aceu·
rately.

On the other hand, any oIaasical analytical technique can be used
for yield determination purposes, and the ohoice of the technique will
depend on the matrix, the foregoing separation steps, the equipment
available and the chemist. Norton (135) describes in detail the pr0

cedures applied for yield determination at the ana1yticallaboratory
of the chemistry department of BNL. These techniques are selected
in such a way toot praetically all of them can be performed by a

(A) CLAsSIOAL ANALYTIOAL TEOHNIQtJU

U'Ao
Th
Ra-isotope8
UK, nUb
up (by cosmic-ray interaction)
(0.22 .pm per kg Cl
0.46 cpm per kg sulfur)
"'Bu (",1000 dpm/g Bu)Bu

Reagent

La ,O.99.99%
Y 10 •• CeO.
Ba.-saILs
C.-salta (reagent grade)
Rea.gents containing
Cl or S
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it can be Shu .. A that a precise result is only obtained when no inter
fering elements are present.

If interfering elements are present, preciso results can, however, be
obtained on condition that carriers are added for all clements in the
ratio in which they occur in the sample.

Obviously, the relative trace element composition in a particular
..mple would not normally be known and the addition of ca.rriers must
be based on a probable sample composition, derived from the know.
ledge of the general composition of sample material. The result will be
a statistical improvement of precision, depending on the distribution of
trace element ratios around the most probable values.

Heydorn has investigated the degree of improvement when deter.
mining arsenic in hair samples, utilizing available information on the
trace element compositiou, namely the correlation between arsenic
and antimony.
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CHAPTER 9

ANALYSIS WITHOUT CHEMICAL SEPARATION

L General Principles

Activation analyses without chemical separations can be applied in
special conditions only. In the most simple case the ratio oCthe activities
induced in the matrix and in the element to be determined is low or even
zero. Ie the matrix activity is low. chemical separations can be avoided
Cor the analysis oC minor cunstituents. but generally not down to the
trace element level. Determinations even down to this level can be
achieved when the matriX does not become radioactive. When the
matrix activity ie sh9rter lived than the activity Induced In the element
to be determined. the Carmer can be allowed to die out before the latter
is measured.

Even when a long-lived matrix activity is obtained, an attempt can
be made to count the isotope to be determined-in a selective way. This
can be achieved either by discriminative counting. when the energy oC
the matrix activity is lower than the isotope oC interest. or by the use
oC an instrumental techniqne. such as described in Chapter 6. section
III. E. which can turn a detection method into a more or less selective
one Cor a giveI.L isotope. Anyhow, with this last technique the difficnlties
generally increaee rapidly when reaching the ppm level, due to the
fact that the matrix/element activity ratio becomes quite high. This
high matrix activity can give rise to saturation and pile.up in the
detector and in the electronio measuring circuits. Ie one minor or trace
element gives rise to an intense and high energy radiation, masking of
low intensities at lower energies also becomes unavoidable.

Practically every measuring technique can be coupled to an analysis
of a decay curve. This provides not only a purity check of the measured
activity by half.life. but when interferences of tho matrix or of im·
purities occur. an analysis oC this curve can allow the determination oC
the activity of the isotope oC interest. Here again, at tho trace impurity
level. activities are not normally large enough to allow a precise analysis
of the curve. due to the large statistical lIuotuati"n in count rate. The
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